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! A
5-

of

5 SALES THAT WILL SET k-mmm MATING AS THEY NEVER DID BEFORE.

Sensational Bankrupt Shoe Sale (greatest Snap Ever Offered The Climax of the Greatest
Bes-

Iowa. .
A Complete Stock-

s

The Final and feifeatest Cut Price China , Glass ! Crockery
Their entire Spring order

(

of-

Sol(1 to ns-

MoorcShafcr

s PS G i OT H ! IS! G Silverware and lamp
5-

AtShoe Co-

K

25c On tha Dollar. Nothing lilce it ever'occurred before Sensational Bargains.-

6fh

. PRICES DROP AGAIN.

SALE
Child's and Douglas

u Eeefer
JACKETS Odd Pieces. Sets , Etc-

nt
- ,

All Sizes. one-third thelt value.I-
N

.

HASKMKNT.

1

Lamps and Crockery
WHILE THE SHOES THEY ORDERED for Your choice Hanging- lamps com-

plo'o
-

This Spring's Trade Were Being Made , of the finest Your choice of 500 of our men's finest ' with deeinitod jjljbcs , at-
JSoMen's Underwear ; whole sale pricat-
vnsMoorc-Shafer the shoe makersfinish the , n this stock that

, great sold for 1.00 and
f2.00 each , go at-

d

in cassimeres victim Scotch lamps with Rochester1 burners ,imported , , wholesale tirioohslices and sell them all to us. a plaids , kersey , many silk and satin lined throng i- *5.00 and 7.f 0 U 1-

titSl.USn out , that sold from 18.00 to 825.00 your chuiuo and | I

Pittsburgf

for Saturday only S'J.HO'

Your choice of all Choices of 700 ot our 812.00 Your rhoieo of 50 Harp store
the men's plain white , and 815.00 ,'lamps , ! 00 catullo ,The entire stock together with our recent remarkable shoe colored bosom and all men's Suits worth $1.00 , on sale

power1

[fan's Suitsc lorc-

clSH1K.TS
at 1.00purchases , go and Overcoatsand Overcoats, Extension Chandlier

attached and in clay diagonals , fancy in single and double Lamps completecollars
detached , that sold from genuine

ca&siinorcs
Irish

, kerseys
frieze ,

and breasted styles , regu-
lar1

¬ at Sioo
75c to 1.50 , go at choice for Saturday

your
only price § 0.00 , for Satur-

day
¬

Every man , woman and child that shoes must be SO. 90-

.Your

.
only , 250. Bracket Lamps , .ftinterested in thU sale. complete at

Your choice of all All kinds of lamp
e men's dressed choice of chimneys at Ic eachSi25.oolmported Capes in-

Velours
Your choice of 'Kid Gloves , made 12.00 and *15.0-

0LongPanfs

our Boys'

by Ad'er , that : sold , elaborately beaded , Suits Knee Panfs Suits Glass covered Butter
for $ i .25 , all colors , and Velours heavily trimmed and Reefers Dishes , Sugars , o.tc , 5c-

G'ass
at with Thibet fur and and Overcoats that sold for 2.50 , worth 250 , at 50 each . . . .

silk embroidered , in sizes 14 to 20 3.00 and 54.50 , Creamers , Spoonh-
oldcrs.

-
For shoes made to sell up to Five Dollars-

.Ladies'

. a pair
reduced years

090.
, for Saturday only , ages 4 toli( , . Kj.'tr Ci pn. Hngravod 3cto. for Saturday only , Tumblers , Wino Glasses ,

Men's worth lf f. go at Ho
Shoes 69-

CYouths'Shoes

Tin cc-

Dollar Imported Velour Blouse Cake Stands , Berry
89-

CMisses'Shoes.

Shoes ,
Your choice of elaborately 'trimmed $ ,Jackets * Bowls Silver Top Syrups , lurgo Icthe en tire stock of-

men's
' " gluts Pitchers , worth to 50e ,Men's ancl'e'dged with fur <K up

. .75C suspenders in all go at lOc eachFour
.

plain colors und silk they were $40-
on

l.OdO pair of children's all wool KNIJK PANTS , plain und fancy
Ladies'SlippersSO-
CInfant's

0. liar- embroidered , with sale ellects , today qno pair to a customer , Beer glasses , all '
Shoes . draAvoi' supporters at lota pair ,Shoes' i59i5 and silk and mohair at
Men's ends , that sold from ; ; oo in double breasted and styles , go at , each !

Boys' Shoes1.00 Five ,50c to 7oc , go at 2ic-
pair.

;
sailor collar styles , ernesDjllar . 7.50 Boucle Jackets .' Odds and ends ot China , noLadies'Rubber-29i Slices

1 to 5 , that sold for S1.50 , go Saturday at (io.! )

-this season's mutter what the value was , go in lota-
atMcirsS2SipnS1.25! ;

Men's styles Your choice of (WO pair of men's fine all wool Casslinero Worsted He , 5e and Ilkeach. .

Men's' $2 SIiojs1.25$ 75 cent
.

and Cheviot Pants , in stripes and plain effects , that sold for 2.00 ,

Rubbers at i. 2.50 and M.OO , for Saturuav onlv , 1.48

GOOD JURORS HARD TO GET

Ken Without Prejudice or Opinions ara
Scarce at Pressnt.-

KASTNER

.

CASE EXHAUSTS THE PANEL

illiiii of Tnlt'sincu III < IM anil-
Ulcvcii Are l.rft In I lie

i the* Siipiily-
Kims Onl.

No jury was secured the Kastner murder
casew hen adjournment was tken last night.
The panel called for service nt this term of

court was exhausted and a special venire of
fifty more Jurors has been drawn. These
will not report for duty until Monday room-
ing

¬

and theiefoio the case was continued
until that time.-

So
.

much progress was made In getting a
jury ycstcrd-y , 'however , that after the ex-

amination
¬

of some llfty jurors , twelve
passed for cause and 'were conditionally
seated In the jury hot. Three of these wcro
excused on pciumptory challenges by the
defense und after some hunting about the
corridors of the court house thrcu moro ju-

rors
¬

were found to take their places. When
tinxtntc excused one of the jury on its first
peremptory challenge , however , there was
iiiino totakti hit* place and therefore tliu
recess until Mondiy morning was taken.
Consequently eleven men are left on the Jtry.-
It

.

IH questionable aow many of thcso will bo
retained , Blnco tha defeiwo still has thirteen
and the state live peremptory challenges
left. '

The case Is beginning t'J' attract 101110 at-

tention
¬

, Yesterday afternoon a considerable
crowd of spectators gathered In thu court
"room to listen to the proceedings , the num-
ber

¬

being so great th-lt the seats were In-

suhlclent
-

to accommodate them and s mo-

ttood about aga'nst tbo nails.-
At

.

the adjournment at noon eight men
were In the jury bnx who had been passed
for muse. It Is not at all certain that any-
one of { hesa 'will bo on the jury that Is
finally sworn In , No reason could ba d.scov-
troJ

-
for excusing them for cause , but It Is

euro 'that some of thorn will go on peremp-
tory

¬

challenges by cither sMte or defense.
The defense has sixteen peremptory chal-
lenges

¬

and the state six. In view of the pos-

sibility
¬

that the present panel of seventy
jurors who are In service will not suffice
to furnUh the jury a special venire of fifty
has been drawn. Thou are to report for
service on Monday morning.

Thursday two of the jurymen who had
ibcen retained became. Ill , the sickness being ,

however , not serious. Ono ot tbo two , Cliff
Itouzor , was excused from service on the
challenge of ( he dcfenso. The other , J. I ) ,

Gilbert , still remains on the jury , us it Is not
believed that his Illness Is of such a nature
as to Incapacitate him from standing the
strain of the trial.-

Vheu
.

court convened this morning the de-

fense
¬' resumtxl the examination of the jury

and proceeded to further decimate the men
who bad been no far selected.

Acquaintance with Officer Tledcmeu was
considered sufficient reason for the excuse
of Juror Cllf Uouzer , He had been a member
of ( be police force and bad formed a friend-
ship

¬

for Tledeiuan. "I should try to do so ,

but I fvar that I could not lay tilde my
friendship for Dan Tlcdemen and that It
would affect my vprdlct ," lie said. Ho w&-

szcused. .

' Tobacco suioV , ! hardship and 1* In¬

jurious to me and most jurors smoke In the
jury room , " was the only reason advanced
by Juror II. E. Llvcsey to Indicate his Incom-
petency

-
to serve. This was considered In-

EUUlclcnt
-

and slnco hoas without opinion
ho wa.s retained.-

J.
.

. D. Gilbert and Charles Mortenson satis-
factorily

¬

passed through the questioning and
wcro allowed to remain on the Jury. With
them the examination of the defense was com-
.plctcd

.
nnd five jurymen were left In the

box. The jury box was again filled by the
calling of seven additional men and these
were then examined by the state.

John It. Cox proved to bo both without
opinion and with scruples regarding capital
punishment and was retained. He Is a
metal worker residing at 1614 South Elgl h
street , and has been a resident of the
county for twenty-seven years. Ho Is G5
years of age-

.Gcorgo
.

Lodge of CIS South Sixteenth street
proved to be tatlsfactory to the state. He Is-

a stationary engineer.-
T.

.

. C. Hlch of CIS South Sixteenth street ,

also had an opinion , but he wus allowed by
the state to remain. He was challenged by
the defense and was excused. The defense
found no reason for sending any of the
others out of the box and when a recess
was taken at noon , eight men had been
passed by both state and defense for cause.-

IIOX
.

FILLED AGAIN.
When the court reconvened In the after-

noon
¬

the jury box was filled with four oiUll-
j tloml jurors. With one exception , Hcwy S-

.Koblnson
.

of Sixth and Pierce streets , they
wcro passed for cause by both dcfmse and

, stato. Robinson said tt'at the fact that a-

cliarge was preferred against the defendant
jvrejiidlced him and ho could not therefore
presume the defendant's Innocence. He nas-
excused. .

The three who passed the examination sat-
Isfurtorltly

-
were R , W. Putney , a farmer

residing at Thirty-seventh and Fort streets :
; H. M. Hunter , a farmer of Elkhorn , nnd Itoli-
I crt Pioctor , a <arpenter living at 'JCO North

Twenty-fifth avenub. In Roblnsan'.s place
Edward Jackson of South Tenth street
was called and proved to bo without scruples
against capital punishment and without opini-
on.

¬
"

. He accepted.
7tie Jury box was now filled with twelve

mon and both state ind dcfccieu passed them
for cause. Judge Slabaugh announced that
tire defense will bo allowed sixteen and the
state six peremptory challenges. On Hn flr.st
challenge the dfcfeiuo excused R. W. Putnoy.-
In

.

his pluco Heiu-y Pomy of 1121 South Tenth
street was accepted. Oil their two chal-
lenges

¬

the defense excused H. E. Llve.sey and
J. L. Loyd. To .replace them William M-

.Inge
.

, a lineman living at 4274 Patrick avenue ,

and Henry Owen , a packing Inuso employe-
redldlng at Twenty-flmt and Durt streets ,

were called and retained ,

On its first peremptory challenge the state
excused Henry Pomy. It wa.i dlscovctvJ that
the pine ) of jurors was exhausted. Adjourn-
ment

¬

was therefore taken until Monday
morning , when tb * special venire of fifty will
be available. InMhe meantime the eleven
men who so far ({ ompose the Jury will be In-

a bailiff's charge , The eleven men are ; II ,

M. Hunter , J. D. Gilbert , Chris Mcc-tenscn ,

John II. Cox , John P. Klmberly. William M-

.Inge
.

, George Lodge , Edward Jackson. Robert
Proctor , Henry Ow'en end James II. Green-

.ni'.v

.

SHOUT of jruiKS.

Hartley unit ICimtnvr CIIKOI TicUp the
I'anrl * .

Owing to the fact piat twelve of the Jurcrs
are tied up Ui the ruse of the State against
the bondsmen of fj. S. Hartley , ox-state
treasurer , and also that the balance of tile
Jurors called for tbo first three weeks of the
present term ore being called In ( be cnt o ol
the Slate against Kastner , the law caurts
have been unable to do little business. Now ,

however , as the regular panel has been ex-

hausted
¬

In criminal v.ork , this gives the other
judges an opportunity to get to work and the
chances are that it will not be long until ttie-
fegular work of the term will begin In-

earnest. .

The equity courts are starting in and ths
judges are- preparing to get down to work.
Most of the preliminary buslnecs has been
disposed of and trials will soon begin.-

In
.

equity court the Phllbln-Kltchen Injunc-
tion

¬

case has been disposed of. Phllbln occu-
pies

¬

a room In the building owned by the
kitchens. The defendants startpd In to close
up an entrance that leads from the office to
the lobby. Phllbln sought to stop this by In-

junction
¬

proceedings. After hearing the tes-
timony

¬

the Injunction was denied and Phil-
bin was given two weeks In which to fllo on
amended petition.

The case ot the Kitchen Brothers' Hotel
ccmpany against John D. Carver and the
other hackmen of the city has been passed
on and a restraining order has been granted ,

to remain In force until the case can como up-

on final hearing , which will be In a day or-
two. . In this case the plaintiff sought to
prevent the hackmen of the city from stand-
ing

¬

about the Paxton hotel , maintaining that
they being there created a nuisance and in-

jured
¬

the business of the hotel.
The Commonwealth Real Estate company

Is having another legal round with William
Snyder , who occupies the one-story buildings
at Fourteenth and Harncy streets. The com-
pany

¬

ban now gone Into the county court
and has asked for a writ In ejectment , alleg-
ing

¬

that Snyder holds possession of Us
property and refuses to vacate , Snyder ad-
mits

¬

that ho holds possession , but maintains
that It Is under the terms of a lease that
allows him to remain so long as ho pays his
rent.-

In
.

the case of Herman Rciter against
Johanna Reitcr , the plaintiff has filed a
pleading In which ho asks to be released
from the payment of alimony , ordered by
the court some weeks ago and At the same
time divorce proceedings were Instituted. In
filing this pleading , Reitcr allegeH that the
alimony was granted for the reason that at
that time his wife was the custqdlan of the
four children. Now he says that the care
of the children has been transferred" to him
and that there Is no reason why he should
contribute to the support of hlo.wlfo.

Georgia Shepard has appeared In court and
has withdrawn her claim for alimony In tbo
divorce case that she Instituted against her
husband , Charles Shepard-

.JOIMIS

.

is iuin A-

Snltli HohliliiK : < li < * I'oxtolllui !

nt T ) nilall.-
R.

.

. A. Holmes , held as a paatofflee robber ,

was before United States Commissioner An-

derson
¬

and after the Introduction of tbo evi-

dence
¬

had b : cn completed he was held to
answer at the npxt term of the United States
court to bo held In South Dakota , the bonds
being Hxi-d at 2500.

The defendant wee accused of robbing the
postofllco at Tyndall , S. IX , of $50D worth of
past a go stamps and a quantity of money. To ,

do this ho blew open tlm safe , using dyna-
mite.

- '

. After thr robbery Holmes waa fol-

lowed
-

all over the northern part of this state j

and -AH 8 finally located 'n this city , whcco-
he uab armled by the sheriff ot Hco Homme
county , who was atsltted by ( do local police.-
At

.

the hearing before Commissioner Ander-
son

¬

Holme ; stood mute , refusing to either
admit or deny hi : guilt The evidence , how-
ever

- '

, was overwho'mlnply ogalnst him , ua he
was identified by HIP sheriff and In aldltl.n-
I.e had In his possesilsn a large quantity ot
postage ( tamrs. Holmes will be kept here
mill next week , when he will be taken to-

Slbux Falls and turned over to the Dakota
authorities.

CONDITION OF 1JE STREETS

- "i .

Mud and Slush Zring "Forth Many Earnest
Protests

' 1 .

K ' v-

CITIZtNS G1UMBLE A CUT THE DIRT

77.1
CoiiVirllinrii IiiNlst ( liit) tinIlule of-

Kuuitoiiiy MuHt SnlltjC'r to ICvonne
the HefiiHf tliiit ,i Allotvoil-

to -

The continued accumulation of slush and
refuse on the streets and sidewalks of the
city promises to cause a general protest on

the part of property 'owners and business-
men that may Induce'the council to bo some-

what
¬

more liberal ln'lts appropriations for
the Board of 1'ubllc, Works. , While there
has been no definite expression of an inten-
tion

¬

to change the present policy there Is a
good deal of talk to'the effect that some
provision must bo madej for keeping the
streets parsable. So far this has not taken
the form of a proposition to make un
adequate appropriation for that purpose , but
It Is noticeable that some of the councilmen
are beginning to favor some action along
that lino.

The plans that had been made by City
Enghieer Hosowatervero nipped In the
hud last month by a& resolution adopted by
the council by which the Hoard of Public
Works was Instructed not to do any work
whatever on the BtrCQts without explicit
Instructions from the 'mayor and council.
This was followed a week ago by a resolu-
tion

¬

by which the expenditures of the board
during February were limited to 500. As-
tbo council has already instructed the beard
to have the Florence bicycle path clndc cd ,

the appropriation left practically nothing
with whltluto carry on general street work.
The Immediate discharge of nearly every
employe ot the department was necessary
and this cut off a number'of men who had
been put on at the solicitation of council-
men

-
whom they had befriended In a political

way. This develQpmentilias also operated
to Induce some, of the council men to discover
that the economy demfnded might cut
'both ways. They called on the city engineer
to register an emphatic'protest' , but there
they wore confronted wUU the proposition
"no money no 'work" and there the matter
stands , '

WHAT COtWCILiJli1 BELIEVE.
The councilmen who doctare for tbo clos-

est
¬

economy In street ) wok con tend that suUi
action Is absolutely -neccfeary If the llmltn-
of the present levy "are to bo maintained.
Councilman Dccuel Is one of them , and he
says that the action of the council was In no
way Intended as a roflcrjlon on any official or-

derartment. . Ho nays tfcat for the first tlmo-
In a good mauy ycsrs tha finances of the city
have been placej on a sound basis , All old
obligations are taken c ra5t.by ttie refund-
ing

¬

bonds and It restai '.with the council
whcttu ? the expenditure iliall bo maintained
wltdln the limit of the' Jevy. "I realize an
well as onyona else ," continued Mr , Hecticl ,

"that more money thct | ho* been appropri-
ated

¬

could be advantageously expended In
street cleaning , but libeller ? that having
made a levy tha expenditures ot tbo city
ihould be rigidly confiu A ( p that limit. We-
bavu liad trouble vnaugn otacwunt, of over-
la

-
pa , tnil I * do not propoic that we ehall

finish the year with a ilcMdt by my vote. I-

Lellevo that by saving the bulk of the street

cleaning fund until toward ttie time for the
opening of the exposition we can manage to
get along , although we might not be able to-

do all that wo would like to do. No one
doubts that Mr. Rosewater will get a value
received for every dollar that la expended on
the streetB , but the question before the coun-
cil

¬

Is how much we can afford to spend. "
Some of the councilmen say that they ace

In favor of giving the streets one thorough
cleaning as early In ttie spring as Is prac-
ticable

¬

and letting that answer until May. It-
Is estimated , however , that It would cost in
the vicinity of $8,000 to put the streets In a
presentable condition and this would cut a
hole In the ? 23,000 appropriation that woold
leave a balance ridiculously Inadequate for
maintaining clean atceets through the season.
How the council proposes to reconcile the two
propositions of having clean streets end not
spending more than the appropriation re-
mains

¬

to be seen-

.OlISKUVI.Vn

.

''MXCOIVS IIIIITIIUAV.-

Oiniiliii.

.

. Si-hoolN Join vi i 111 All OtliiTN-
In Olchrntlim ; ( lie Occiixlon.-

It
.

will bo just eighty-nine yearn today
slnco Abraham Lincoln was born In a hum-
bio Kentucky cabin , and yesterday tbo an-

niversary
¬

was celebrated In nearly every pub-

lic
¬

school in the United states. The exer-
cises

¬

were held In the Omaha schools jester-
day afternoon and In every building a more
or ICES elaborate program bad been prepared.-
As

.

the subject of the day was the same In all
schools , there was more tr lets similarity In
the exercises. For Instance , ttiere was ararcoly
.1 school where extracts from Lincoln's'
famous Gettysburg .speech did not form a
feature of the program and essaya or read-
Ings

-.

containing 4 rlof sketches of the life of
the sixteenth president are equally utilized. In-

most of the Omaha schools the program fol-

lows
¬

very closely that outlined by State
Superintendent Jackson In h s bulletin ,

which was published in The Dee , although
In some Instances the teachers have Intro-
duced

¬

such special features as have been
suggested by Individual Ideas. The pro-
grams

¬

are varied by singing patriotic songs
and In some casca the pupils have been en-
couraged

¬

to collect cuts and engravings il-

lustrative
¬

of events In Lincoln's life , which
have been tastefully bestowed on the walls
of the rooms.-

OITlTN

.

Ittflllllllll(4r llllllllN.
City Treasurer IJ <1anln Is sending out

notices to the various bond-buying1 firms
of the prospective- sale of the $300,000 re-

funding
¬

bonds that have been voted by the
council , Hlcis will bo received on thu full
Issue or on blocks of not less than $50,000 ,

TJio latter provision Is In deference to the
wlsheu of some of the Omaha bankers who
wish to bid on $50,000 of the bonds , but are
not willing to take the entire Issue. As
provided by the ordinance the bonds will
run for twenty years at 4 per cent. They
are the first 4 per cent bonds the city has
over Issued and there la considerable
curiosity to see how the bids will compare
with those received on previous issues ,

Central lloiilfvnril 1rojrul.
The Hoard of I'ark CommUsloniTs will

meet this afternoon to take final action
on the Central boulevard project. The plat
of the propose :! route has been completed by
City Engineer Rosewater and the board will
vote on the proposition to auk the council
to condemn the nectbisury property , As tha
members of the board are all In favor of the
proposition there Is no doubt In regard to
its action and thu matter will be submitted i

to the council next Tuesday night.-

.Suit

.

AKuJiinT II CII >- . j

The city Mready lias at least one d mage
suit on Its handa on account of the Ice and i

mow that bad beeji allowed to accumulate ]

on the crosswalks. The attorneys for Ida
C. Bradford , who lives at107 North Nlno-

I teontli street , have served notice on Mayor
Moores that their client IKS been seriously

j Injured l> y a fall on the- Ice at Seventeenth
j and Davenport streets. They allege that the
Injury was on account of the failure of the
city to keep the streets ui a passable condi-
tion

¬

and that the city will bo held responsi-
ble.

¬

. _
Mortality MntlNtlox.

The following births and deaths were re-
j ported at the health office during the twe-

ntyfour
-

. hours ending at noon yesterday :

Dlrths Louis J. Slmmocs , 2112 South Fif-
teenth

¬

street , girl ; William Walker , 2011
Sherman avenue , girl.

Deaths Har.aah McCrospen , 24 , 419 South
Twentieth street , njiock ; Interment nl Dav-
enport

¬

, la. ; Henrietta Gudath , 73 , 230 Fran ¬

cis. Laurel Ht'l-

.llnc'k

' .

from the
Health Commissioner Spaldlng and liulld-

ing
-

Inspector Butler have returned from
Norfolk -where they attended the annual
encampment of the Grand Army of thy He-
public of Nebraska. They report a very in-

teresting
¬

session and the most hospitable
treatment from the- Norfolk people.-

l

.

( > .STM.tSTiil: 'AI.VUTI.V HKTIJII.VS.

from Illn SI IIHTII Trl | > with
Kncoiiruu'liiK ; Iti'IiorlH.

Postmaster Martin haa returned from the
south , where ho wont on the- Commercial
club excursion , ] nstcad of returning with
the other members of the party , J'ostmaHtcr
Martin went dowti to Galveston from Port
Arthur , where ho spent ) a few days visiting
friends and booming the exposition.

Speaking of exposition sentiment in the
eouth , Mr , Martin said : "Itseqinnas though
every man , woman nnd child M Texas known
that wo nro to have an exposition thin year.
They talk of It a good deal , and the opin-
ion

¬

seems to prevail that If will bo nearly
an big a chow as the Worid'a fair. Thou-
sands

¬

of pco-iilo from Texas will bo here dur-
ing

¬

the coming summer , and I fhould not bo
surprised to ECO a very flno exhibit from
Texas. The pcoplo down there are alive to
the situation nnd they regard this as a-

gteat opportunity to advertlno the state. "
Postmaster Martin la well pleased with

the progress made at the new postofllco
building durlmg hid absence and oxpreme.s-
thu opinion that there Is no doubt but that
ho will move Into the now quarters on Feb-
ruary

¬

22. h'ocaklng of thin matter , he said :

"Tho work at the now huIJIng| Is progress-
ing

¬

rapidly and things are rapidly getting
In shape. All of the furniture Is hero and

lll be placed In a few days. The letter
cases , carriers1 tables and distributing casea-
aio all In position , no that fibout all that
remains to bo done Is to pick up the letters ,
go over to the new building' ' and open up
business. Ono delivery will bo made from
the old and the next will ba from the new
building. There will bo no delay and people
who are not at the building would never
realize that there had been a change In-

location. . "

HreiiUn Window.-
VBuncy1'

.
HIck of the T'llid' wanl

piloting n party engaged In iflurninlnK when
ho became Involved In an ujtcrcatlon with
Nellie Drown , who "tuiih" jhv hoiibo nt 203

North Ninth street , The iriumpnt soon
l-ew furious and. In order to brings thlnga-

to n conclusion Hlckx hurled a heavy beer
KlusH nt the lifiul of nla opponent. It-
mlKHC'd , but continued li | Its. night through
n Itinre plute Klnx * window. Hicks wna ar-
rested

¬

for bringdrunUi nnd disorderly and
for an uxBiiult upon the Drown woman.
When arrilgnril before JiiFe] Gordon hla
hearing wan deferred untl ) Saturday at 2-

o'clock. .

LODGER MAKES HER TROUBLE
1

Single Experiment as a Landlady Does for
Ono Woman.-

MRS.

.

. JOHNSON'S' EXP.RI-INCE WITH R30MSR-

rcMtcil nl UN InHliiiicc fur TrH | iiNB
She TfllN n Till.lf

Home Mtin
Midi ..VrKiui.-

Mrs.

.

. G. D. Johnson , nn old resident of this
city living at 2001 Hurt street , lias been ar-

rested
¬

for trespass at the instance of
George Illrntach , a draughtsman In the em-
ploy

¬

of the exposition , and thereby hanga-
a talo.

After giving bond for licr appearance In
police court later Mrs. Johnson called upon
City I'rosi-cutor Miller and informed him
that she was deeply troubled. She said that
In order to add to her monthly revenues
she had decided some tlmo ago to tal < o a-

roomer. . When Dlrnhach applied she de-
cided

¬

at once from hla modest and retiring
demeanor that hovu Just the pcrbon of
whom she was In quest , anil a bargain was
inailu on the spot.

Everything went smoothly for a fortnight ,
until Mrs. Jolinoon notlcul that her model
boarder begun to come In late at night. A
short tlmo alter this ho brought other mm
with him and jollification * wcro held In the
room until Mrs. Johnson amorto she had
apparently started a winter rueort for home-
less

¬

young men. She expostulated with ,

Illrnbach. Ho laughed and shut the door
In her face. Things went from bad to v.oiro.
In addition to the card playing , smoking
nnd other festivities held nightly In Illrn-
bacirs

-
room , ho Introduced a new feature In-

setting out a- lunch for Ills friends , One-
morncig! she found hu hud spilled inolaRAca
all over her handsome moquctto carpet ar.d
had almost ruined the room durlaig a Jolli.'-
lcation

-
the night previous. When slip told

him that suuh things iniuit cease ho laughed
and barred the door thereafter so that she
could not take note of what transplrcil thoro.-

A
.

few days later the boarder , bo M ( .
Joluison says , left the gaH burning In Ills ,

room und after piling the stove full of coal
and wastti paper looked the door and wont
whittling jauntily down the street. About
twenty minutes later It was found neceeary-
to call In the neighbors to s ivo the housa-
fiom utter destruction. Although arolstancu
had been timely. Mm. Johnson claims that
ttiD was damaged to the extent of | IO or $50
and that when she requested the boarder to.
liquidate for the ramo he tuc'iiod upon her the
6auie exasperating laugh. Tliln aroused lift-
Ire and nho barred doors to her boarder and
rcsolve-d to hold the fjrt against all coiner v-

nirnbach tdeii had Mrs. Johnson airosted for
trespass ,

IllrnUich was arrested on a charge of ar-
ken preferred by Mm Mm C. Cleveland , a
daughter of Mrs , Johnson' ; , Ho wan ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Gordon and pleaded not
Ctillty to the charge. A hearing In both catca-
uas set for February ] f at 2 o'ciock. lilrnbaca.
was held In ( COO bonds ,

Triui iiilHHlNMl | i l Trnvclliiir .lien.
The Tnin rnlulB : ppl Trnvollng Mcn'H riil! > .

mcpts Saturday nlglit ut 8 o'o ock In Jh-

Commercal olub roomx to elect ofllceru. ThU
club ha.9 lit'cn organized to entertain th
various acKoclutloiiH or coinmcrrlul truvelerit
meeting In Onmlia during thu t-xposltloii mill
all trnvelliib' men tire Invlud to attend lliU.


